CITY COUNCIL MEETING
Study Session
May 10, 2021
A Study session of the Warrensburg City Council was held on Monday, May 10, 2021, at 4:30
p.m., at 200 S. Holden and via Zoom with Mayor Scott Holmberg presiding. Roll was called as
follows, Present were: Brooks, Holmberg, Lund, Kushner, Jacobs. Absent: none.
The adoption of the agenda was considered. Kushner moved to adopt the agenda. Yes: Brooks,
Holmberg, Lund, Kushner, Jacobs. No: none.
Finance Director Marcella McCoy said she will be discussing revenues and expenditures this
past fiscal year, and she will provide information concerning the budget for fiscal year
2021-2022. McCoy said the Strategic Planning meeting was held in March and it focused on the
following areas: Investment in Infrastructure, Community Pride and Interaction, Growth and
Development, Regional Draw, and Employee Morale and Retention. She said with the upcoming
budget, the City will continue to focus on these important discussion areas: Storm Water Utility,
completing the Storm Water Master Plan; the Creation of a Storm Water Utility and
Consideration of Placing on the Ballot for Voter Approval; Continuation of ISO discussions,
Updating Discussions of Wage and Benefits to Maintain a Competitive Market with Salaries and
to Continue Employee Retention, Continuation of Community Marketing, Beginning the Maguire
Street Phase I Project and Completion of Application for Grant Funding, Continuation of work on
Bike and Walking Trails, Continuation of Tax Revenue Streams, and Continuation of Reducing
the Neighborhood Improvement District Hawthorne Debt.
Revenues by Fund-Year to Date-Fiscal Year
McCoy said of the tax revenue streams, her figures include the revenues in 2021 and 2022 from
the American Rescue Plan. She explained the City receives gasoline tax revenues from the
State based on Warrensburg's total population not how much gasoline is sold. McCoy said the ½
cent sales tax is steady, and she said the trend has been a 2½ per cent average over the past
five years.
McCoy said the General Obligation Bonds were issued in 2017 and are scheduled to be partially
paid off in 2023 and in full by 2027. She said they are considered revenue neutral, even if
property taxes are higher. McCoy said the levy will need to be rolled back. She said the Special
Assessments such as on Russell Avenue, were paid off in 2021. McCoy said Tax Increment
Financing Collections also remain neutral throughout the year and will continue until paid off.
McCoy said Water Pollution Control is based on sewer collections, and a rate study will be
conducted next year to consider increases. She explained the winter water average has been
adopted to use for sewer base rates. McCoy said there are going to be future improvement
needs for the sewer treatment plants.
McCoy said the voters passed an increase in the City's lodging tax to 5 per cent. She said before
the pandemic there was considerable growth in lodging tax receipts. McCoy said because of the
pandemic many events were cancelled, and the money began to dwindle. She said the
occupancy rates are beginning to increase again.
McCoy explained the Self-Insured Fund is the City's health insurance. She said eventually the

